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By Mr. Manion :-Address to is Excellency the Governor General, for
a copy of ail papers, letters, Orders in Council, or other documents dealing with
the deepening of the St. Lawrence River between the Eastern end of Lake
Ontario and Prescott (or Ogdensburg).

By Mr. Woodsworth:-Address to is Excellency the Governor General,
for a copy of ail correspondence betwcen, (1) The British and Canadian Gov-
ernments or their representatives in any way referring to the intervention of
the Attorney-General of Great Britain in the case of Nadan versus the King,
before the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council; and,

(2) Ail correspondence between the Dominion Government or its repre-
sentatives and the Lieutenant-Governor or Government of Nova Scotia or their
representatives with reference to the Nova Scotia Bill or Act to abolish the Upper
House in the Province.

By Mr. Esling:-Order of the House for a copy of report on which was
based Order in Council No. 418, l7th March, 1926, permitting the further entry
of Doukhobors to Canada.

Mr. Ross (Moose Jaw), seconded by Mr. McPhee, moved,-Whereas after
thorough investigation by this bouse it was decided to, improve the expert
standard of Canadian wheat and to recommend to the Board of Grain Com-
missioners that a rigid inspection be enforced at Fort William and Port Arthur;
that the board maintain strict supervision at the transfer elevators and at the
seaports in Canada in order to safeguard the Certificate Final for Canadian
wheat;

And whereas large quantities of Canadian wheat are annually shipped
through the United States to their seaports and through their seaports to the
markets of the world;

And whereas in the United States the board cannot supervise the transfer
of or the handling of Canadian grain through its different movements to the
seaport;

Therefore be it resolved-That, in the opinion of this House, it is desirable
that the exporter of Canadian wheat from other than Canadian seaports deposit
with the Board of Grain Commissioners ten cents per bushel, either in cash or
by filing a bond, which amount shaîl be rebated when the wheat s0 exported bas
been inspected and found when loading at the American seaport to be the
Canadian export standard of the grade as designated on the Certificate Final.

After Dehate, thereon, the said motion was, by leave of thc busc, with-
drawn.

Mr. McGibbon, seconded by Mr. Charters, moved,-That, in the opinion
of this House, any ex-soldier who has scrved in any theatre of war, who applies
for a pension or an increase of pension and suhmits evidence or an opinion
f romn any reputable physician or surgeon in Canada, stating that his disability
is directly or indirectly attributable to war service, the onus of disproof shaîl
be upon the Board of Pension Commissioners and that unless the s.ime be
disproved a pension shaîl be granted to the said applicant in accordance with
the schedule at present, in force under the regulations of the Board of Pension
Commissioners.

And a Debate arising thcreon, and continuing;
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